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March 30, 1994
UM STUDENT FROM LIVINGSTON WINS OUTSTANDING SENIOR AWARD 
MISSOULA -
University of Montana economics major Mike Burke has won the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Fraternity’s 1994 Zollinger Outstanding Senior Award for the Northwestern United States.
The Zollinger award is given to a senior in each district who demonstrates excellence in 
scholarship, community involvement, campus activities and Sigma Phi offices held. Burke will 
select a sophomore in his fraternity chapter to receive a $800 scholarship.
Burke, the son of Bev and Jim Burke of Livingston, is a 1990 graduate of Park High 
School. He plans to continue working for UM after graduating and continuing his education at a 
culinary arts school.
He is coordinator of the UM Advocates and serves on the University’s Student Affairs 
Advisory Council and several other UM committees. He was the University’s 1994 Homecoming 
King and is a member of the Golden Key National Honor Society.
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